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NEW OUTDOOR EOVVIJNG 
ALLEYS ARE POPULAR; 

INTRAMVRALS GOING WELL 
JUNIOR MANAGERS NEEDED

The In tram ura l  Council merri' 
beis . the faculty liien.beis. and 
our president.  Dr. Smith are 
dfliglUfcl by the way iu which our 
capable coach. Mr. Adcpx. is car
rying on the  athletic program ttjis 
year.

Badminton,  shuff le board, howling 
' and archeiy have a lready s ta rted in 

the Physical Education classes, and 
th e  girl5> anticipate with enthusiasm 
thei r  i la-sea  each Tuesday and 
Thursday. Bowling seems to be of 
grea tes t  in teres t  because it is the 
newest sport  we have here on cam
pus.

Now, in the  Tntramural volley
ball  tournament it seems that 
Third Floor West is boosting its 
recoid  of winning every game 
played, so far.  except  a practice 
game t'oey lost to Ladies Hall at 
the be?in:iing of the tournament.

In the game the night of November 
1. the  3d floor girls won from Ladies' 
Hall with scores of 15-11. 15-1, 15-11. 
Those of you who have seen the La
dies play before noticed they were off 
de ball that  night against 3rd floor. 
If tf iete  should be an doubt as to 
why— ask the s tudent  council!_______

j New York, N. Y.

Parker ,  Rawls, Pierce, and 
Benton seemed to be “in th ere” 
for West and Johnson and Stan

ford for  Ladies ' Hall.

The percentages now stand as fol
lows:

Miss Ecir.a M. Truit t  
A A 2-r. V-10
U S N Hospital Corps School
iW, R.)
National Naval Med.
Co. 64
C e . i i t T  Bothesda, Md.

Pvt Robert A. Weston 
4401068 

i Co. 8, 18 Q, T. B.
I Camp Wheeler, Ga.

' Coach has fine libt of them for con- 
I ditioning and ju s t  simple lit tle train- 
; ins  hints. They are  all good and all 
! are  impoi tant. We can all get behind 
1 our boys for they are  something to

Team

3rd Floor West 
Ladies Hall 
Day Students
E a s t ...............
2nd Floor We*t

Lost

0
1
1
2
2

We need some more applica
t ions for junior  managers, so 
Coach Adcox tells me. At least 
two are  needed,  so come on junior 
girls and hand in your names so 
yoM will be in line for senior m an
ager next year. - ____________

Reelin 'Em In
liy jO}is nossi

push.

Among those who appear to 
be showing up exceptionally well 
are  Danny Banks, a very good ball 

Pet. handler,  will probably take the
center  posit ions on the court  

1.000 Bobby Foust, frosh. looked well-
667 I He was a high school star from
500 1 what we hear. We would like to
000* see him and the  rest of the boys
000 I college stars.

Bill MacIntyre is proving himself 
to be one of the  f ir st  stringers. Wal
lace Owen, the  Gibsonville star , looks 
like he will s tar  again. Harvey Rawls 
doesn't seem to be bothered by that  
bum shoulder of his. I should th ink 
that  Fred Register will be one of the 
vertebra in ou r  basketball  backbone.

] Wayne Taylor will be r ight  behind 
I him. Although Emerson Whatley 
1 claims he can’t see, I would pay good 
I money to watch him if he cuuld. He 
I woi ks r ight  up there  with the rest of 
I them. Bobby McCotter is doing vei*y 
I well too.
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in his new battle.  Le t’s hope he 
comes out a winner again.

We are  losing another good sport 
on the 13th. I guess you all know 
by now that  Leon Gibbs is leaving but 
this is just ano ther  rem inder for the 
students for ano ther  swell fellow-

Well it looks good to see Ma
roon and Gold basketball trunks 
moving about on the gym floor. 
Yes, and it is the  boys who fill 
them  that  will make that  Maroon 
and Gold even b righter  dur ing 
the couuiig season. They all 
seem so proud to be wearing the 
school colors. We are  proud that  
they are  wearing the colors too.

One of our many intramural 
programs is over and this  is ten 
nis. It seems as though we are 
sending a champ off to the army. 
Yes, Joe  Franks  is tops here  on 
the campus. He is our new in
tram ural  tennis  champ. What a 
man. just  what he army is look
ing tor. He is a swell guy and 
we all wish him the best of luck

It looks like Coach Adcox was put 
ting the  boys through their  paces.
The coach was drilling them in single 
anit double ^'ebound drills. The star 
dribblf* was used fur ball handling 
and dril ls were used by the guards in 
a short  but fast scrimmage. They sports, 
look good and they will continue to a round of applause for showing their 
if they follow “8 Pages of Do, " that  sportsmanship in the Hallowefen cele- 
I was looking at.  bration.

Of course what Is said in this 
column is my own opinion and I 
am sta ting what I see. Coach Ad
cox hasn’t  given any s ia iement as 
to who is the most outstanding, I 
am using my own judgment.

Fred Chandler,  Delmon Felton,  Bob 
Graham. Ronald Grimstead, Willard 
M aiiette,  J im m y Peeler, Jack  Stone, 
Harry Turner,  Carl  White and Fred 
Yarborough all look good. There  will 
be a lot  of up£> and down insofar as 
who is tops and it would be unfair 
to say who will eventually be among 
..lie l u s t  live. But we all know that 
they will be good, no m atter  who 
they are. We will all be behind them 
every inch of the way right  to the 
top.

Our in tram ura l  volleyball 
seems to Le doing O. K., It looks 
liJte the upperclass boys will 
come out  first. But it is hard  to 
say for sure  yet.

While we are  on the subject of 
I th ink  the  facultj/ deserves

Have a “Coke” = Eat, drink and enjoy yourself

%

AT;

. or adding refreshment to a backyard barbecue
Plenty o f  ice-cotd Coca-Cola helps make any barbecue a success. 

Have plenty o f  “ Coke” ice-cold  aod ready to Jriok . W b eo  you sh op, 

rem em ber to ask for Coca*Coia. Everyv/here, Coca-Cola stands for 

the pan te th a t rejreibes,-‘ \ m  b ecom c a b ig h -siga  o f  hospitality io  

the Ajnericao home.

BOTTIED UNDEB AUTHOWnr O f  THE COCA COIA COMPANY BY

Burlington  Coca-Cola B o ttl in s  Co.. E ur lin^ lon , N. C.

"Coke” — Coca-Cola
[t 'l  n a tu ra l  fot popula r  rtamct 
:o acquire friendly  abbrevia- 

I  t lo n t .  T h a t ' i  why you hear 
3 Coca-Cola  called " C u k e ” .

. 0 1 9 4 4  Tha C-C Co.


